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Your Dollar Goes Just a

Little Bit Farther at Our Store

IF YOU BUY
<J Sterling Hakes and Loaders

(J Deering Mowers and Binders

<1 Walking and Hiding Cultivators

(J Lawn Hose and Garden Cultivators

<f Arsenate of Lead. Paris Green, '

Bug Death and Bug Finish.

SEE OUR GLIDING LAWN SWING

Chelsea Hardware Company
- WE are here lo serve YOU -

min: mat-swn fn.Kuvs

Oi'lroit I'arIleH liclcasi'il Itis I'I.kK

••llomiTK" Sum In y Momiiic.
A shijiuii'iit of BU coops of currier

nitrous, owned by monilioi.s of Hie
llotroit I’iffeon club, worn rwivod
bon- Sutui-duy evening cin Amurlcun
oxpre.-s and were rolonM.xl for the
bonio llight Sunday morning.

Tlirro won- uboul 3,0011 birds in tlio
lot. About ii.ilf of them were re-
leased at eight o'clock and the n-
niaining hinla wore allowed thoir
freedom at S:30 o'clock. As Soon as
a coop wus opened me hinla left it
with a rush, rose quickly in the nir
and started a rapid (light eastward
lo their home lofts.
On May fith about 1,30b pigeons

were released here far the llight to
Detroit Only live birds failed to re-
turn and tin- first arrivals were re-
ported in just f>7 minutes after leav-
ing Chelsea.
The birds are now in great demand

far the use of the government signal
service and it is said that they are-
worth dbout $4.00 the pair. James
(ii-.liles of this place has a pair anil
is arranging to raise more.

(II It CASIIAI.TV 1. 1ST.

Have you noticed our casualty list
recently? Do you realize that iiV-arly
8,300 of our boys have lieen killed or
wounded or raptured by the Huns’
Deaths in action ami from wounds
ami accidents amount to more than
3,300. The list grows with the days,
anil will grow the more quirkl}- ns
the number of the boys in action in-
creases.

The casualty list makes you more
readily understand, perhaps! why the
government and those humanitarian
agencies connected with war work
call inccsiKintly for financial support.
Klimls are needed to keep our men
equipped, lo keep them properly fed.
to keep them cheered up — to give
them everything they should have
and as quickly as possible, so that
the casualty list may not he increas-
ed because of the lark of anything.
And do not forgot that the number
of nu n who must be provided fur in-
creases each day. which means the
need of more and more support from
you.

SCIIOOb MICKTINfi .11 I.V Slh

Is now open for business
in the building on West Middle street
formerly occupied by the Gaspary and
1’ouse oakeries.

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Cookies, made
fresh daily. Try them.

H. J. SMITH

CEMENT PACKERS WANTED
- - - ON BATES MACHINE ------

40c per hour or piece

work, as preferred.

i

MICHIGAN PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
Phone No. 9 Chelsea, Mich.

SHOES AND REPAIRING
Bargains in Men's Dress
and Work Slices $;T to
$5.25. Repairing neatly
and promptly done.

Kk-ctric Shoe Shop, W. Middle St.

Advertise
ir you

Waal a Cook
Want a Clerk

Waul a Partner
Want a Situation

Want a Servant Girt

Want to Sell a Piano
Want (o Sell a Carriage

Want loSellTowaPrepcrly

Waul lo Sell Your Groccriea
Waal lo Sell Your Hardware
Wanl Cciloinera for Anything
Advcrliae Weekly ia Thia Paper.
Advertiaiag la the Way lo Sacecoa
Advert iain|* Brlnfe Customer*

Advertising Keeps Customers
Advertising Insures Success

Advertising Shown Luer|y
Advertising Shows Pluck

Advert is inj Is "Biz"
Advertise or Bust
Advsrtiee Los|
Advertise Well

ADVERTISE
At Once

In This Paper

Kl UEWOHKS AT STATE FA IK.
During the ten days of the 1!)18

Michigan State fair the most spec-
tacular display of patriotic, histori-
cal, allegorical and educational liro-
woi-ks that has ever been shown ia
Michigan will be staged. This dem-
onstration being arranged by the
Thearle-DuBleld Fireworks Display
Company of Chicago, producers of
the most gorgeous pyrotechnics in
the world, will immediately arouse
the audience to the highest pitch of
jiutriotir enthusiasm by causing that
bud of patriotism, thriving in even-
breast, lo break into flower.
The eifort, time and money which

has been spent lavishly in arranging
and financing the spectacle is anoth-
er step towards the primary aspira-
tion of (i. \V. Dickinson. Secretary-
Manager of the Fair association, to
make the coining exposition a gigan-
tic and forceful war agent. At the
grand opening of the fair, on Friday
evening, August 30, the most stupen-
dous patriotic pageant ever attempt
ed in Detroit will be produced.
Thousands of soldiers, sailors, Boy
Scouts, I tod Cross nurses, members
of fraternal societies and mounted
police will be in the marching line.
Governor Sleeper ami his escort

will review the pageant from u stand
in front of the grand stand. At the
rlose of the parade the mammoth
spectacle ••The World’s War” and
“Our Hoys Over There" will he
shown in fireworks. Hundreds of
soldiers, sailors and supers will lie
used in this presentation. It will
open with a display and boinbnnl-
ment, “Hurrah for the Red, White
and Blue." Facing the spectators
appear three huge columns of lire,

one red. one white and one hlue.
Simultaneously from twenty shells
throe hundred feet high, national col-
ored firry pennants are released.
Suddenly with a mighty roar, one
hundred nutionnl colored star rock-
ets will rise into the air from three
points, blazing deep into the sky the
colors of the United States to the ac-
companiment of furious volleys of
aerial detonations.

.11 I.V \V BATHER FORECAST

Almanacs I’rodicl Local Showers in
Great Lakes Region, 1st to 4th.

Following is the Tribune's compil-
ed weather forecast for the month of
July:

1st to 4th, Thunder Storms- Se-
vere storm energy manifest in Gulf
and Middle Atlantic states. Light-
ning and destructive hail in Tennes-
see, Kentucky, Ohio and the Virgin-
ias. Local showers over states of
the northwest and the Great Lakes.

4th to 10th, Pleasant I'eriod— Cool
fresh conditions in states of the
Rocky Mountain highland, the north-
west and middle west. Fine summer
weather in all sections of the cast
and northeast.

11th to 17th, Warm I'eriod — Veiy
lint, sultrj conditions in central anil
northern sections of the country.
Dry, prostrating heat in all portions
of the southwest. Temperature 10?-"
at El I’aso. 104 at Wichita. 102 at

[Omaha, 100 at Bismarck, 08 at Du-
futfi and Ufi at Cfn'cago.

1,8th to 23rd— Very hot winds over
states of the lower Rocky Mountain
and Pacific highland. Dry and dusty
in states of the North Pacific slope.
Changeable to threatening weather
in Gulf and South Atlantic states,

24 th to 27th, Rain Wave — General
rainfall over states of the south and
oast. Destructive wind and hail lo-
cally at many points in section ex-
tending northward from Florida to
the Carolina.-; and Virginia.
28th to 31st, Cool Spell— Clear

days and cool nights and mornings
over states of the northwest, the
Lake Region and New England.
Damp, misty weather along all coast-
al waters.
The temperature will he in excess

of the average at most points except
in south and southeast portions
where it will be at about the usual
July average.
The rainfall will he lielow normal

in all sections except in East Gulf
and South Atlantic states, where it
will he something above normal.

DEFERRED MEN WILL
PICNIC IT WHITMORE

Arrangements Made lor Big Meeting
on July Fourlli.

A big picnic of the deferred classi-
fication men of Washtenaw county
will he held on Thursday, .lull
Fourth, at Whitmore Lake.
This will he a public alfair, the de-

ferred men and thoir families and
the general public being invited. It
will not be a money alfair in any
particular, hut simply an opportunity
for the deferred men to got better
acquainted and to have a good time
together. There will he no solicita-
tion or collection of any kind, and
there will he no cost to the men or
anybody else except such personal
expenses as they choose to incur.
A program including speeches and

sports is being arranged and it is
planned to hold also a consecration
sen-ice in honor of the boys who have
already entered service.
Kent Walworth is chairman of the

picnic committee for this district and!
will gladly answer any qucslionj re- 1A "i.-iy purchase 2fi pounds bygarding the proposed picnic,
meeting of the general committee
will he held at the City V. M. C. A.
Ann Arbor. Friday evening.

Three Trustees Must Be Elected in
Clu-ls.-a This Year.

On -Monday evening, July Xth, will
occur the annua! inertings 0f Un-
school districts of Michigan. In Chel-
sea three trustees are to he elected,
one to succeed Mrs. G. A. Stimpson
who is disqualified for oflko because
she is no longer n taxpayer in this
district and two to succeed J. S. Cum-
mings and L. P. Vogel, whose terms
of office expire this year.
The importance of the utiendanc.

of every parent and taxpayer at their
school meeting is patent. This, how-
ever. does nut discharge their full ob-
ligation toward the institutions that
are and will continue to he the great-
est factor in the molding of the
young life of Michigan. These men
and women should carefully weigh
beforehand every matter that will
have an influence on school life.

Is the corps of teachers and general
management of the school satisfact-
ory V Have you any suggestions to
make regarding t h e courses of
study? Do you favor retaining
music and drawing in the school?
Are the school grounds well drained
and properly graded? Are the school
buildings in good repair? Has fuel
for the year been purchased?
These are some of the school mat-

ters we have hoard discussed on On-
street corners during the past year,
'vliich might properly he taken up for
discussion at the annual meeting.

SUGAR ALLOWANCE CUT

Town Dwellers Gel Only Two Pounds
Farmers Gel Five rounds.

• New regulations governing sales of
sugar to private consumers which be-
came directive at once, were nmioune-
od Wednesday by State Food Ad-
ministrator Prescott.

The amount which the private con-
sumer in the city or small town may
purchase at any one time is reduced
from five pounds to two pounds. The
amount a farmer may purchase is cut
from 10 pounds to fi pounds.
For canning purposes the house-

FOR HAYING AND
HARVESTING

We have (he Walter A. Wood Mowers and Hinders.
Ohio Rake Co.’s Side Delivery Rakes, Combination

I odder and Rake and Loaders.

Osborne Combination Rakes and Loaders, Tedders and
Dump Rakes.

Hay Car Track, Brackets and Hangers, Pulleys, Rope,
Forks and Slings.tad Slings.

SKi: THE AMERICAN HAY
BEFORE YOU BUY

CAR

The only Car that will successfully lower as well as
raise a load.

Combination Hay and Stock Racks.

EVERY TOOL A LEADER OF ITS CLASS
Your Inspection cordially solicited.

Hindelang' & Fahrner
Phone <>G-\\ Chelsea, Mich.

NEXT YEARS TEACHERS

Buy a War Savings Stamp today.

All Posilionn Arc Filled Excepting
the Third Grade.

With the exception of the third
grade, teachers have hern engaged
for the Chelsea schools for the ensu-
ing year. Continuing the policy of
last year when the eighth grade was
combined with the high school, the
school next year will he conducted on
the fi-6 plan. The first six grades
and the kindergarten will retain
thoir identities, but the U|>|«-r six
grades will be combined and will re-
ceive their instruction under the
guidance of the high school teachers.
No provision has been made for u
teacher of music and drawing. The
teachers already engaged are as fol-
lows:
W. L. Walling, superimondant.
Mis.- Ethel Taylor, principal.
Mrs. 11. J. Fulford, science.
Mrs. Albert Roepoke, mathematics.
Miss Lydia Ressinguie, English

mill French.
Mrs. Grace Roth, history and Eng-

lish.

Miss Harret Stofcr, commercial.
Mrs. Florence Hewlett, sixth

grade.
Mrs, Ford Axtel|, fifth grade.
Miss Norma TurnHull, fourth

grade.
Miss Ruth Spiogolborg, second

grade.
Mrs. Nellie BeGole, first grade.
Miss Florence Spring, kindergar-

ten.

GASHED LEFT HAND.
Fred C. Klingler has a bad gash in

the palm of his lefl hand as the re-
sult of an accident in his meat mark-
et Friday evening. He was hurrying
to wait upon several customers and
reached for a knife on a meat block
nearby the one at which he was
working. He had seized the knife in
his left hand when lie slipped on the
floor and struck ids hand and the
sharn knife on Hie meat block so that
the blade cut a terrible gash in the
palm. The wound was drewd and
is doing as well as could U- expected,
hut Mr. Klingler has lost the sense
of touch in the little finger.

NEIGHBORHOOD HHEVITIES

Items of Interest From Our Nearby
Towns and Localities.

ALBION— For illegally filing three
applications for hard coal with Al-
bion coal dealers, E. L. Moore, local
druggist, was summoned to I-ansing
last week by telegraph by the state
five.1 ailminfslnttian. For iratofing
the provisions of the application
blanks necessary to secure coal, he
was ordered to turn hack the hard
coal he had received to the local fuel
administrator for distribution to the
poor, and to pay to the Albion (led
Cross the sum of $2lkl.

BRIGHTON — The Moran Con-
struction Co. hegun work the fore
part of the week on the Genoa ruod,
commencing at the Benjamin corners.
They are hiring teams of the farmers
nearby and are paying $7.00 a day
for nine hours’ work— Argus.

HOWELL Harold, a son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Gilbert of Ham-
burg township, went to the village
last Tuesday, after some hardware.
As he was returning, the auto just
rounded a hill near some woods,
when a shot rang out. The bullet
passed just below the young man’s
nrms, as he was driving the car,
grazed his clothing, and Imried itself
in the side of the cur. Officers be-
lieve the shot was fired by some cure-
less hunter. Reporter.
yrsu. xxri- At th,- Grand Ami}

of the Republic and allied patriotic
conventions held last week in Sagi-
naw, Mrs. Mary Deubel of this city
was elected state chaplain of the W.
R. C. and Mrs. Sarah Young was
elected state chaplain of the Daugh-
ters of Veterans. M. U. Stadimiller
was elected delegate to the national
convention of Sons of Veterans to be
beld the latter part of August at
Niagara Falls. 1'ast Commander W.
II’. Kcyloa was mimed on the com-
ittiiice of fraternal relations.

signing n sugar card obtained from
her grocer, on which she must certi-
fy that the sugar will be used onlv
for canning purposes, if she needs
another 2.7 pounds for canning pur-
pose.-. the housewife must obtain a
sugar rani signed by the county
food administrator. Before she cun
obtain a third 25 pounds, the sanction
of State Food Administrator Prescott
must he obtained.

This change in sugar sales was au-
thorized by Federal Food Adminis-
trator Hoover.

DRAFT DODGER CAUGHT.
The county selective service hourd

received information Tuesdny from
United States Attorney John W.
Preston of San Francisco that Maur-
ice Frochl, commonly known as Mor-
ris Fruit, of Ann Arbor, is still in
custody, in that city uwaiting orders
from the Michigan department of
justice or from the local board of
Washtenaw county which has juris-
diction of Frocht,

William H. Essiinger of the local
board immediately sent a telegram to
San Francisco instructing the United
States Attorney there to comply with
Section 51, of the selective service
rules, which provide for tin- immedi-
ate induction into the service of- a
man held for the charge of desertion
or delinquency.

Frochl lias been in custody ever
since last March when the district
attorney in San Francisco first com-
municated with tlie local hoard here.
The case was rereforred to the de-
partment of justice, hut up to the
present time that department h a s
not taken his case up.

Phone us your news items; mtl-W.

w

FIRST LIQUOR CONVICTION.
The first conviction in Washtenaw

county under the prohibition law oc-
curred Friday in Ypslianti. J. S.
Kmerick, a traveling man rooming at
213 Ferris street, pleaded guilty to
having liquor in his possession and
was tim'd $20 and $8,711 costs, which
he paid. Kmerick and his three com-
panions arrived in an auto from Tol-
edo, 0., early Friday morning. In
some way the auto became unman-
ageable and ran into the lighting
post of tin- new Ypslianti postofliee.
Citizens reported Kmerick carrying
suspicious-looking suit-cases and
Prosecuting Attorney Lehman Issued
a search warrant. Two large bottles
of whiskey were found.

It is not enough to deplore what
the Germans have done. That will
not hurt the Germans; they don't
care what you think of them". Help
your government lo light them. That
is the only thing that counts with a
German. When you save and buy
War Savings Stamps you attack a
German in the place where it hurts.

SERVE BEEF TWICE WEEKLY.
William Bacon, district food ad-

ministrator, has received notice from
the federal food ndniinistmtor, Geo.
A. Prescott, that eating places are
not to serve beef nion- than twice
weekly, beefsteak at not more than
one meal weekly and roast beef at
not more than one meal weekly.
The order says: “In view of the

necessity for this ruling, violation of
its provisions will be sufficient cause
for closing your place of business.”
The people are called upon to sub-

stitute beans, fresh pork, baron,
hams and sausage for beef products,
information being that we have
enough inercascti pork for Die sum-
mer to do this.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
j Five rents per line first inser-
( tion, 2l,4f per line each consec-
i utive time. Minimum charge }6t
I Special rale. 3 lines or less, 3
I consecutive times, 25 cents.

{TO RENT, FOUND,

No Substitutes Required!
with our

WAR RATION
PHOENIX MIXTURE

Especially Recommended for Pastry Baking

At Your Grocers; or

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.
Chelsea, .Michigan

ItriSpifeteS 11 Pleases Us
To have a satisfied customer say:

“Give us a pound of that steak,

same n» we had yesterday." Wr
know lie appreciates good service

and lias confidence in our ability

to choose good meal. Conic in and

sec if wo can't satisfy you too.

ADAM EPPLEE
rhone 41 South Main St.

I' OR SALE — Good work horse rheap
if taken at once. Theodore Wolff,

RlttiiDexter, Route 3.

FOR SALE- -Sewing machine with
complete set attachments, excellent
condition. Sirs. II. G. Spicgelberg,
phone 27C. Chelsea. 82t3

(•OR SALE — My partner having
gone to war and being myself sub-
ject to draft, will sell the business
and equipment of the Chelsea lee
Company, including two ice houses
with season's supply of ice; neces-
sary horses, wagons and tools.
Easy terms arranged. Evert Ben-
ton, Plume 270, Chelsea. 83lf.

FOR SAI.E — Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri
buno office

PfffATEKS— Quantity of 13 em fends
for sale cheap; about a full column
or more, in any quantity until gone.
Tribune, Chelsea. 42tf

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

HiHimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiimiiiiiiimmiii:

| F. S T A F FAN & SON |§ UNDERTAKERS §
= Established over fifty years E

| Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich §
niimiiiiiiiiiiiimmimiiminiiiimiiiiiiR

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsilunti and Detroit

Limited Cars

For Detroit 7:47 a. ni. and every
two hours lo 7:47 p. in.

For Jackson. 10:11 a. m. and every
2 hours to 8:11 p. m. Sunday only,
8:11 a. m.

Express Cars
Enstbound— 0:60 a. m., 8:34 a. m.

and every 2 hours to 0:34 p. m.
Westbound— 0:20 a. in. ami every

2 hours to 9:20 p. m., also 10:20 p. ni.
Express cars make local stops west
of Ann Arbor.

Local Cars

Enstbound — 8:30 p. m. and 10:12
P- For Ypslianti onlv, 11:20 p. in,
Westbound— 0:25 a. m., 7:5-1 a. m..

11:51.

Cars connect at Ypslianti for Sa-
line and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Northvillc.

HUSINESS DIRECTORY

DR. H. II. AVERY '

Graduate of U. of M.
Member. of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Denial Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

DR. II. M, ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Ifintixt

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 81,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middlo street.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. C.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Inaarunce

Real Estate Di-nler. Money to Loan
Office, Hiitch-Duranil Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin's Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4U> Tuesdny evenings
of each mouth. Insurance best by
test. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

ITALIANS PURSUE

AUSTRIANS ACROSS

PIAVE RIVER LINE

ENEMY ON RETREAT ALONG 50-
MILE LINE AMID MUCH
CONFUSION AS ITAL-

IANS GAIN.

AUSTRIAN BRIDGES WASHED
AWAY WHEN RIVER RISES

Austrians In WIW Panic On Western
Bank ol Piavc River When

Food Supply Woe

Cut Oil.

\| -liunti I anntrs rer-orl tnat the
Mrantierry crop Is n [allure on ac- (

i count nl ll»- dry wi-utlier.

tirunil Ha pills. — Ulnliop M. J. Gal-
IngiuT. lids city. Is iho new slalu
dia plain of (tail Ancient Order ol Hi-
bernians.

I Kalamazoo. — A ti’“ Liberty bond
! was presented to Kalamazoo collego
by the sriilru class at the comnieiice-

HOUSE APPROVES

"NO LIMIT" ARMY

BRITISH PUBLISHER PAYS

HIGH TRIBUTE TO AMERICA

PRESIDENT GIVEN POWER TO
CALL ALL MEN OF DRAFT AGE

TO THE COLORS.

YpsIhinU Ypsllantl'a war .invlng
sunup drive lias readied fd.'-.Mbii, leav. ... rnn UCflUV GUNS
lug only 516.000 to be subscribed lo | rUK fluHV r UUno
reach the ijuota.

Hume "Gome nn. Amnricanii; wo
have them on the run."
This war the- message sen! out from

here Sunday night, billowing it cele-
bration over the merwhelmliic success
uf the suns nf Italy. Burlier ill thn
day i he pnpulnco went fairly wild over
repcrls lhal luiliaii forces had dls-
thiKul- hill Ihomselves in fnndrallng
Hu- Ion In an iiHempt Ip lake Mimnt
illlgiiy, suutliwest ol Khelms.

Austrians Overwhelmed.

From Montello to Ihe sea the Alls-
trlaiis. Dverwhelinoil, uie. relrc-ating In

disonlr-r. ,
The ilojne war olIic-B Ihus sent imt

Kundny nlghl Hie news of utter dc-
liiiele of Ihe Austriun ullempt Co reach
Ihe Veuclhdi plains uf Hilly by creas-
ing the I’luve river.

The retreal Is on u front ol almost
Ml miles and from Ihe eniiluslon which
reigns In the enemy's ranks the losses
have liei-ii large. The Hluvc has been
Hwidlen beyond nil semblance nt Its
lurmnr self during the last week and
ihe hastily constructed bridges of the

enemy over which he feared In bring
bis artillery have been washed away.

Information ut bond does not record
how many bridges Hie Austrians main-
Inlneil across I bo river. Vienna ad-
mitted Sunday rimiuiiinlcntlon la tween
forces (m one shore and Ihnse un the
other had been Impossible lor hours
and the admission spelled the Inesila- ot

charge of actlvliles lu Ihe city.

ftfoarvo.- Since .Hay f. ohea i!i<-
state wide prohibition law went inlo
elfeets. line* and costs assessed nguinsl

liquor violaturs Lu Monroe btive lot-
all'll 56.000.

Uinsiug- Fire destroyed the old
franut buildlug lornierly- Ibe First l*ii

grlin Gongregalional church, a land-
mark The church was the liret charge
of the Hi V. Ernest Dourncr Allen, of
Toledo.

Grand Rapid*.-- Business sessions
of the twenty-second national synod
of the Christian Reformed Churches
of America opened at Calvin college.
The synod will be In

u peks.

Ann Arbor.— Wallace Trabbe, three
years oi l. was run oit-r and seriously
Injured by an automobile while the lad,

dressed In a "soldier suit', was
wulching the drills of the U. of M.
auto ini-rhatilcs unit.

Petnakoy.— Wesley E. Herr, 2d
years old. who was to go lo Gamp
Custer
eonllngonl. has disappeared afler nid-
ifying Sheriff Miller that he Intended
to take bis own lllu to avoid Iho
draft.

l-erudalc. The village government
has exhausted Its initial loan of ?!.-

Baldwin. -Anno Belch. IS years old.
drowned In Hamlin lake when she
waded out beyond her depth.

Owosso.- An organization has been "‘' "l ''xi r> .t" ».
formed in fiblawnsseo county to op
iie.se the beer and light wine amend
menu
Baton llaplds.— Sunday. June 23, to

Sunday, June 31'. will ho dedication j Battle Greek. Mlihurn Bums, of Bill Submilted for Heavy Artillery Car-
week lor the new Methodist church Colilwatcr. was lutally injured when riel An Expcndllure of
In Eaton Bapids. I a Michigan Gc.tral passenger truiu Sb435 0S6 224.

Pontiac A campaign will he start- “truck bmlorcyclo. ' ’

i-d hen- lo raise money to pay a lull Imlay City. John Zimmcrmau was
lime hoy scout commissioner to take j tarred and feathered by u crowd Washington- Approval was voted

which declared he had rolu.-ed to sub- j hy Hie sen, tie military committee sal-
serlbe to the Bed Gross. i urday nf Ihe provision In the J 12,000.-

Monroe. Twenty. four ol the sur- 1 "00.000 army appropriation hill, as it
vlvlne tIO veterans of the Seventh i l'‘*'i"',l Ihe house, empowering thn
Michigan Volunteer Inlanlry held president to .-all to Hu- colors all men

their Thirty -second reunion here re-
cently.

Royal Oak.- Former Supervisor Al-
hert W. Willson bus resigned Ids pos-
ition a- a Royal Oak village commis-
sioner. 111.' successor has not been
named.

Port Huron, Port Huron high
school htuutuits will he employed lu
making shells in Port Huron raunl.
lion plants, according lu aitauge-

session two mimL, recently made.

ofHS'^rinsIufkdLVrernU «">«.«"<• "-*• "Inns «hlch ,he moas;
automobile skidded and tunted ov -r -"'hports have been approved by

an embankment. Ills wile. 6-year-old
son and sister-in-law escaped Injury.

Monroe— Arjew 1K-Grult, 26 years
old. of Detroit, a native of Holland,
is held hero charged with nmking dis-

w^th " thi> next * Bmmet county '‘muri, ahuut r.-eiLkut ijormnn air raids anil for
Wilson and the uniform ul ihe Ualied (|efon«e. the chief concern is
Btutes army. i„r# i ii e production of held artillery.
Eaton Rapids.- The thirty-third an-

nual lu days' meeting of the Michi-
gan Slate Holiness lump Meeting as-

i soclatiuu will he held at Riverside

ol draft age who can be trained and
equipped

Plans of Hie war department for rnr-
rylng warfare on ihe western front be-

yond the trench stage bv a vast pro
duel ion ol heavy mountain, siege anil
field gnus wore mode known through
the approval hy the house appropria-
tions committee of the largest fortlB-
cntlons program ever subinilled hy any
government. The bill carries a total
ol $5,435,01(6.224. the principal expen-

ditures being lor heavy artillery.
Rased on the American army of 3.-

the Interallied war council through
General Pershing, it was staled by
Representative norland, el Missoni,
chairman of Hie sub-committee which
framed Ihe bill. While the program
provides lor home defenses from

LORD NORTHCLIFFE.

Paris "I have lived both In Ger-
many and Ihe United Slides and I he-
Iteve lhal America alone could boat
Ihe Germans."
Lord Noriliehfie made this state-

ment Sunday in an article In Ihe Petit
Paiisien.

"I have absolute confidence in Presi-

dent Wilson." .Vorthcllfle said. "It is
he who must decide Ihe Japanese in-
tervention question.

"I remetiilmr the prosldent said he
hud a one-track mind. I.nst month he
sent 250, M0 soldiers to Europe, nl

hr.- I'.-i/J /w.’.'.'J.sc/l i»i)y half fhal

number.

RIOTS IN VIENNA

BREAK OUT AGAIN

CROWDS PARADING STREETS
TRYING TO REACH GERMAN
EMBASSY VENT THEIR IRE.

FOUR KILLED AND MANY INJURED

! Charles I, Emperor of Austrian Throne

Next Candidate for the Ex-Mon-

urchs’ Soclely.

1/vndnr. -Fresh conflicts broke nut
In Vienna Sunday night, according to
an Exchange Telegraph dispatch re
ref red here I'm wile puimdlivr through
the streets were Intent upon reaching
Ihe German embassy lo vent their Iro
against Germany, hut they wore dis-
persed by the police, cavalry and foot

soldiers.
Police and soldiers have killed four

persons and wounded IT more In strike
riots, Count M Korolyi has niinounrcil
In the Itungnifun parliament, accord-
ing to a dispatch from Copenhagen.
These riots apparently refer to Hun-
garian cillns.

Charles I Next Monarch to Fall.

Rome- Charles I. emperor of Am-

WOMEN SUFFERERS iff

Commlialoncr of Mediation and ConciL
iation Board Trie. EATONIC. the

Wonderful Stomach Remedy,
and Eodoriea It.

~ Judiro William L. I'hoto-
\. Is rs. who me. EATON IO »•
- a rsmedr lor low ol eiipe-

(lie aiul IiullgrtiUiMi, (i 
l'<>MiuU«hiiit>i ol (lio U. 8.
Hoard ol McdUtlon ind
Concilia lion. II U nBiurnl
lur 1dm to esprit liluisrll
lu uuunln! lancuatfc. yet
there la no bwllatkm In hla
iirnummccmcnt rtKartln?
Uic value ol K ATONIC.
Wrltliiic from Washlnirion.
I>.C.,lo the EatoulcHem*
tdyCo., heaar*.

“EATONIO pritmniea appellie owl• aidodlrritiun. 1 bavdtued U with> brtifCdiil Xh»ullA."

Offlce workpra and othcra whooliinuph art
martyrs to dyapepnla. beldiiuc, bail brealh,
heartburn, poor appetite, bloat, ami Impair-
menl nf fcneral health. Aro you. roursdl. t
anfferer? EATONIO will rcllpre you juit at
imfly as it hna henrlited Judge Chambers and
thousands ol btiicrv.
Here’s the secret: KATONIU drWas tbe iu

out ol the body -and the Hloal Ooea With 111
Ii is guarauteed to bring relief or you get your
money back! Doiticmly .lecutortwnailay lo
use U. Gel a box today Iruiu your UrufgJal

True Merit Revealed.
"I-hiii'l you admire some of Ihe (Jer-

iuuii iKH-isV"
MYes,M ri'jilletl Hie uiicomproinlslng

man, "afler they are inmslated Into
KnKlIsh/'

eat rand id ale for iho ex-imuuirrhs ho*

cioty, Ilnlew> unoxpedod events he*
He all present indlcilionR. his fate

I will ho closely similar to that of
! Nicholas Romanoff

There is one difference. The Cxar
of nil Ihe HtisshMK Mas an open ami
sincere enemy of fJe/juane. mid his
country foiiKht her with nil its Riant j

NEED SWAMP-ROOT

MO, from Hip First Stale Gummerclal park in this city Thursday. July 25.
bank of Royal Oak, and has passed tu Sunday, August 4. Inclusive,
t resuluOon asking for another $1,500 iiapidg.— Because of iho

drought the past three weeks the
strawberry crop bus been shortened
50 per cent and other fruit, as w i ll .is I

The total appropriation for heavy guns
ts f 1.229.731 .255.

The report shows that the new gov-
ern, n cal Plant for production of heav>- ^ „ |nn| . [0 wl.akl.n. Thn
artlllnry at Nerville island, in 'Jj® 0***“ j British. American and French block-
river, near Pittsburg. Is to equal Hie ...... ........... .........

Frankly. I would rather President j strength and heroic sacrifice until ihe
Wilson should devote himself to the j dragon ot treachery and class war had
tranit porting of meii than to solve the sapped Russia clean ot red life blood.
Japanese problem.
"Germany." the Rrilish publisher de-

pending the collection ot thi.' year's
taxes.

Olivet. Seventeen B. A. degrees
were conferred upon seniors of Olivet 1 Bit farm crops and war gardens, are
college at the commencement oxer-
cine, Ur. Edwin W. Ilishop, pallor

ble disaster which Rome Unshed tu the
world only a few hours Inter.

Austrians in Panic.

Austiiuns who had succeeded In the
Initial rush in reaching the western
hank of the river were thrown into
panic when they saw their lines of
cominunicnlion anil their food supplies

cut off. The food hml been brought
hy aeroplanes and the Allied aviators,
including Americans, concentrated suc-

cessfully in cutting ihe line.

Panic, uf first small, soon bivamc
general when Hie Italian pressure on
the Montello and ail Hie way along
the line to ihe AdriuHc sea slowly
hut surely turned into victory. Retore

the retreat the Austrians were whip-
ped anti whipped well and Ihe defeated
ami overwhelmed attackers, or rather
defenilnrs nf small slices uf terrain,
broke ami rushed hack across the riv-
er a- best they could. Many are lu-
lirved lo have been drowned in the
precipitous attempt to reach safety. Al-
ready the enemy casualties were csii
muted at J St), 090.

tile Plymouth Congregation ai
church of l-au-sing, delivered the
address.

Port Huron.- Eighteen quesllonalr-

sufli-riiiK much for want of rain.

Port Huron. -The chamber uf com.
merce has appointed a eomimueo to
investigate the possibilities of devel-
oping natural gas wells in this vicin-

ity. Several wells have been sunk by
es in local draft hoard olilces are now ! . ^ cll,lcns anii a 80U(1 qua||t)- 0f
being revised, smi men who were tak- , ^
,n out of Glass 1 and given deferred, ‘Detrul(_Minnl# nenlon
classifications, will he re-examined
and many of them brought hack to
Class 1. ’

Grand Rapids- -Oakley C. Johnson,
principal or the Unuit high school,
near here, is being sought hy federal
agents ua a supporter ol the 1. W. W.
police say Jobnann hud receipts for
contributions tor the defense of the
1. \V. \V. members on trial in Chi-
i-ugo.

Manistee.- Howard la-onard. a
former prominent Manistee husinest
man was killed at his summer collage
near Portage I’olal. his widow was
the only wJI-nrs.- eS Ids tleaHi, which
was Ihe result of a gun shot wound.

li us been
sent lo the detention homo hy fedcrnl
olliciuls for aiding her son. William it
Denton, to escape the UrafL She ex-

famous Krupp plain In Germany. For
the Neville Island plant *40.000.000 is

appropriated.

Manufacture of heavy pieces will he
carried on also at plants of the Bethle-

hem and Miilvnle steel companies, the
report discloses. Because of the
length of time required for building
large guns, the government is not yet
giving extensive concern to manufac-
ture ot the projectiles although ma-
chinery has been or is being establish

ade Is now much firmer nnd is slowly
strangling the enemy."

LEAGUE ASKS FEDERAL TROOP

Minnesota Non-Partisans Wants Sol-
diers to Prevent Their Deportations.

SI. Pant — Officials nf the national
Kon-pariisan league, a political organ-

ization of 200.060 farmers In 15 stales,

mi’ hy VhTch'nninmnltlon can ho sup- "ill ask Washington for fedcrul ironps

plied in short order.

100,000 MEN CROSS IN WEEK

to prevent deportation oi members of
the organisation from at least one
county in Minnesota, according to ofil-
clnls of Ihe league.
Three hundred and elghly-two

known mciiihors nt the league In Rock
i-uiinty. this state, were ordered to reg-
ister with county authorities ami n>
notince their league connections Un-

Washington -Failure of Germany in i less they did this, H was snld in Iho
her main purpose in transferring sub I order posted. Hie farmers and their
marine operations io the American | families would he deported from Hie
const was disclosed Saturday when , state and their property Would ho
General Peyton f. March, chief of ' seized.

F. J. Connell, city marshal of Lu-

plains she is not proper man hut simp- i G(.n P(.y|on c Mareh Revealed That
I, a "conscientious" objector. Her case ̂  Than goo ooo yanl(i |n Franc4
is being investigated.

Leasing. — Waller B. Cady. Wash-
tenaw county farmer, whose wheat
was confiscated and sold hy the food
administration when Cady refused to
sell H, has returned lire adminlslne
lion's check for $1,272 in payment tor
Ihe grain. The case will he referred I stuff, revealed Hint more titan floo.noo ,
. Washington. American soldiers are. now In Franco, | varne. county seat of Rock county, and

' of whom were sent across In f U. Wright, mayor ot that city, con-

Cliurles rules the chief ally nation of

the empire, which may be about to
topple him hy means strikingly akin
to those employed in bringing about
the Russian ruler's downfall.

Austria's Fate Same As Russia.

But more important than the per-
gonal future of rulers is the lute of
their nations. Again, unless all signs

deceive us. the dual monarchy Is .slated
fur Hie same political, economic, and
moral slaughter that befell Russia.

Austria-Hungary, tor tour years, anil

still today Corinnny's "valiant ally."
will He prostrate at Potsdam's feet.
not only ready but crying to he tramp-

led upon, eat to pieces and swallowed
up— if only she can have iieare and
bread.
To thin abyss the Hnpsburg empire

is fast steering nl this very hour;
nnd Potsdam is the pilot.

Flint Genesee county leads the en-
tire central division of the Red Cross

Bolshevik Troops Defeated.

Harbin. Miiuehiiria The Chinese
have compelled the wlihdrawal ot the
Russian general Grlnff tr troop* an the

J’ogrnnltcliimyn front lo Hchor. Man-
churiu. ,

Ii is fftrimntcd that ihe total force
of Hu Itoiibnviki nt Nlkollk Is be-
l ween 2,5W> and 3,000 Red Guards, in-
cluding Czech deserters and German
prisoners armed with field and ma-
chine guns.-.

A belated story' of Hie lighting nt
the Czeelio-Slavs uml the Red Guard
nt Irkabk curly In June has reached
here A tmlrloud of Czechs, armed
w-illi rifles and liunil grenades, arrived
In Irkutsk li was iinmcdlaU-ly sur-
rminded by 200 members of iho Red
Guard who gave Hie Czechs 15 mtm
tiles to surrender.

IP, fare the expiration of the lime Hie

rain was fired on with machine guns
from Ihe windows of HnV station mill
lf> men were killed and 50 wounded
The C'zei its then charged with hand

grenade.-! anil disarmed Ihe Ilidtjhevikl.
cupinrlng six machine guns and 2110

rifle.'--. The Soviet government sent
reinforcements of 600 Red Guards ami
more niueliini- guns and also armored
cars, which the Czechs defeated and
captured.

Former German Chancellor III.

Amsterdam -Dr. vim Dethmann-
llnllwcg, Iho former Impcrhil German
chancellor, Is gravely ill, iieenrilliig j
to the Cologne Volks Zeitiing. He ro
cenlly suffered a stroke of paralysis.

Allied Transport Sunk.

Purls The transport Sant Anna,

bound from Blzorla lo Malta, carrying

a large number of unlive troops, was

torpeiloBd and sunk during the night,
from June 10 to June 11. Out of ii

total of 2.150 a board, only 1,5 1 2 were
caved, making a total loss of 6;I7.
The Sam Anna was a vessel of 9.-

350 unis, and was Imlll ill 1910,' She
hulled from Marseilles, and was own-
ed by ihe French Steamship company
(C. Fabre * Co.)

self mulcted Ills friends maintain | m the number uf nurses recruited dur-
thut the shooting was accidental j 1"u "eck“- owording to mes-

sage from headquarters, l-orty nurses
hud been reported when the message
was sen!, hut 10 mure were enrolled
mailing 50 in all

Cold wuter. — Crushed under a cyl-
inder press in the Daily Reporter
olllce when a roll of paper struck a
lever and started tbo machinery,
Frank L Parker, 3* years old. was
killed and Grant L. Smith, 40 years
old. was probably fatally Injured. Par-
k,-r's father, a civil war veteran, wit-
nessed the accident.

Renton Harbor.— Thomas J. Rector,
60 years old. former street eommis-
lloner. was burned to death by tire
starling from an open gas Jet al night.

The man was alonu In the hous;.

Albion. E. L Moore, druggist, paid
to the local treasurer of the lied
Cross a $200 fine Imposed on him by
the Michigan state fuel administration
for illegally filling oul three appli-
cations for hard coal lie has turned
hack to O. H. Gale, local fuel adminis-

trator. all the hard coal he hud on
hand and this will he distributed to
Hu, poor.
Houghton.- Tito Greenwood Lumb-

er company, operating in Ontonagon
county, was ordered to sell 59 barrels
of hoarded flour, by G. IV. McCor-
mick, upper peninsula food adminis-
trator, including one barrel found In
the home uf K. IL Rice, the manager,
and one found in the home of his as-
sistant Tlie company also was fined Neighbors heard the explosion and
}f.n for Hie benefit of Ihe Red Cross, found Rector unconscious. He died:
Ann Arbor In an effort to find j soon after being taken to a hospital. |

slackers, between 350 and 400 men of ! The lower floor of the residence was

draft age were rounded up reeeutly wrecked.

100.000
Hie fast woe*. i firmed UeuMtee <i( the onler. '/'key say
The undoubted purpose nf Iho one- little trouble is being encountered,

my In sending Us undersea -bonis to | Only 12 fanners, they said, had re-
Amcrican waters, navy ofilelnls do- ' tused to repudiate Hie league. Others.

Clare, was to slow up movement of j when brought to l.nverne hy members
American troops and .supplies to Eu- , of the home guard, renounced Iho
rope Thn German action was at the I league nnd said they wore misled Into
same time a confession of the failure j joining it.

uf submarine operations in European : John McintZ, one of the fannerswaters. ] who refused to renounce the league.
Tile fact that the submarines cruised ! was taken to Iho Iowa state line and

alBOg ihe zumwoer lanes near Ihe Am told not lo return to this state. Ills
erican coast for several days before I property was seized. "• 'V. Latin,
the first vessel was reported sunk t editor of the Luvcrne Leader, a weekly
indicated that they wore hoping to owned hy a farmer*' co-operative Com-
waylay an tmeonvoyed troop ship. ! puny, and his wife were escorted from
Josephus Daniels, secretary of the ! Ihe county after their property was

navy, pointed out that the submarines seized.
have tailed to sink or oven to engage I --
in battle with a single troop ship and
he declared there has been no diver-
slon of American destroyers from con-
voy work and pursuit of U-boats on
the other side of the Atlantic.

DRAFT IN IRELAND DITCHED

Earl Curzon Said It Is Better to Gel

60.000 Volunteers Than Civil War.

In draft raids In Washtenaw county.
Rut eight or nine of the men taken
to the armory were unable to prove
that they had classification cards at
home. They were sent to the county
JalL Members of the sheriff's and po-
lice forces, and One Hundred and
Seventy-fourth company Michigan
Slate troops made Hie raids.

Ann Arbor.— After the city aider-
men voted to allow poolrooms lo he

Lanalng.— The per capltus for Ut-
peer and Wahjamega were fixed rec-
ently al meeting* of the board nf state

auditors with ihe representatives o!
the board of control nf the two instl- 1

rations. The I-npner per capita .s

fixed for the coming year at 75 cents,
an Increase from 66 cents. Whlipnme.
ha gets 55 cents, an Increase from hi
cenls. High cost of living is r.-spon
slide for both increases.

Mt. I’leasanl A carrier pigeonoperated on Sundays In this city. CTr- 1

cun Judge George Sample colled ' ended its Journey from "Somewhere
County Prosecuting Attorney Carl i in America' when It persistently ot-
Lehman, and City Attorney Frank I templed to alight on James Sickles,
Devine to his chambers for a con ! or-

cure. The aldermen's edict will be Ig-
nored. and the' stale la« against open,

jug pool rooms on Sundays will ho
rieidlv enforced. "I will lake the re-

sponsibility for Ho* strict enforcement
of the stale law Into my own hands, "
said Judge Sample.
Pontiac Oakland county's five] Traverse City.— A system of scllitt

Covert law roads to he eonstraeled farm produce has been devised here
tills year have been approved hy tils al a meeting of producers from north

a section hand nt Wcldman. 16 miles
northwest of here, The bird was cap
miod and brought to Mt. Pleasant.
On the band on its left leg is "K. It.
It. C. 25." and thn number 17 enclosed
In n circle. On the right leg Is "GS'.i".
Tim pigeon is now In Ihe custody ol
Sheriff J. E. Coon.

capital Itsuc* committee at Wasblti .
ion. Word was received that the Ell
zabeth Lake and Royal Oak-Clawson
highways aro given governmental
sanction. Three others had been ap
proved earlier, making a ratal of

nearly half a million dollars in bonds
for roads this year authorized. The
county commissioners won approval
on the ground lhal Oakland roads are
Important In government transport!-

tltitr.

om Michigan counties. The scheme
provides for local farmers' co-opera,

live associations to he federated Into
larger ones taking in groups ot coun-
ties geographically related. The plan
of iho Western Fnilt exchange will
be followed. The group of which
Grand Traverse county will he the
center Includes Hie counties of Em-
met. Cheboygan, Otsego, Antrim,
Kalkashn, Wexford. Leelanau. Benzie,

) Manistee and Charlevoix.

TO LAUNCH 83 SHIPS JULY 4 ' , , r BI London Strong rrlllzlsrn of thn
government's Irish policy was heard

Will Have a Capacity of 439,886 Dead p, the house of lor Is when the Marquis
Weight Tons. jot laiiutouderry Initialed ti debate with____ : the view of ascertaining the govern-

, . , . ..... meat's intentions wllh regard lo Ire-
Washitig.on .dcbn.t.. n o • « > 4 . ^ wt, Mur.

this year wil he nude nolal.le for all u,n„iiml,e were critics of the
time hy the launching from Aiiiet'lcaii 1
shipyards of Ihe largest number of
ships of Hie greatest tola! tonnage
over pul into thy water in one day.

Imlependonco day's contribution to

government.

Baron Winibnrno contended conscrip-
tion was a physical impossibility and
said he desired to know how the gov-

the merchant licet on which the world ! ‘.'",,1,onl ,'01'c'd carry on 1 ''

Is depending for victory over the Oer-|‘l( Kiving recruits land. The M...|t..s
mans will he at least S9 vessels with a!ot Lansdownc said tilings in Ireland

capacity of 439.8X6 dead-weight tons. ' "are nlud' worfie llmn ,H
Three of these ships will lake the! With regard to voluntary recruiting,

water at the Kcorse. Mich., yard of Hie Earl Curzon said the cabinet hollered
Great Lakes Engineering Works, on i it better to get 50.000 volunteers In

the Great Lukes Engineering Works, this way Utan to secure a linger uum-
nn Iho Detroit river. The three hulls to- her nt the cost, perhaps, of civil
tel S.PUfl (lend weight lulls. war.

SUGAR SHORTAGE HITS NATION

Food Administration Cuts Allowance to

Three Pounds a Month Per Person.

Washington Drastle restrictions on
sugar consumption were announced by
the tood administration Saturday-
night. They Include;
Reduction of home consumption to

three pounds a person n moiiHi.
Reduction ot less essential manufac-

tured products, including sweet drinks,
to 50 per cent ot their normal sugar
requirements

Cutting of ire cream manufacturers
to 75 per cent of their normal amount
ot sugar.
Food administration official* arc

working on details of a ration card
hy which they will enforce the three-
pounilyo-n/iMtb rule.
This scheme follows a serious re-

duction in the available sugar supply
for the United States and Ihe allies.
Shipping shortage, destruelion ot over

2tio French sugar factories and losses
nf thousands of acres of French nnd
Italian beet sugar lands combined to
create the scarcity.

EIGHTY-FIFTH PHYSICALLY FIT

"Misfits" Are Weeded Out By the
Medical Department.

Rattle Creek - No soldiers of doubt-
ful physical condition will he taken
overseas with the Eighty-lltth division.

Rigid .utd frequent examination hy the
medical department have weeded out
every man whose physical make-up
might cause him to collapse under the
shock of actual battle.

Men confined m Die base hospital
will be transferred to Hie depot bri-
gade will furnish a physically lit sub-
stitute. A ten whose training has been
ahing special linos will be allowed m
join the division before It leaves the

Atlantic const, providing they have
sufficiently recovered to sin ml the
ocean trip. Whatever vacancies occur
before Hie. division goes aboard ship
will hi filled by men from replacement
troops established nt the port of cm-
hurkatluii for just such emergency.

Thousvnds upon thousands ot women
have kidney nnd bladder trouble and
never suspect it.
Women's complaints often prove to lie

nothing else but kidney trouble, or Iho
result of kidney or bladder disease.
If the kidneys are not in n healthy

condition, they may cause the other or-
gans to become diseased.
Fain in the luck, headache, loss of nm-

hition, ncrvouanciw, are often limes symp-
tom# of kidney trouble.
Don't delay starting treatment. Dr.

Kilmers' Fwamp-ltoot, a physician's pre-
scription. obtained at any drug store, may
be just the remedy needed to overcome
such conditions.
Get a medium or large size Irotlle im-

mediately from any drug store.
However, if you wish first to test this

great pre|iaration send ten cents ti* Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Biiighnmtoii, N' V., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper.— Adv.

To Cure Sore Throat.
Sn runny people liuve been troubled

with Mire throats this spring. It Is
most unwise to nllow this condition to
progress, since many serious forms of
sickness start with "just a sore throat.”

When the throat feels raw, Imlf-luiitr
gargling periods, using warm suit wa-
ter. are advised. This Is mi antiseptic

and removes the irritation. Again
equal parts of llsteriiie, water and per-

oxide is even more effective. For tin
annoying tickling lu the Ilirrmt riti np-
pllcnthni of hot glycerin rubbed thor-
oughly Into the pores niid covered with

warm llunnel gives relief.

Bee-Keeping In New Zealand.
At ihe late nnmiul meeting nf the

Waikato Beekeepers' association ut
llanillton. mi assistant dim-tor of the
hnrtli-iiHiirnl division of the depart-
ment of agriculture stated Hull On re
were 4,391 apiaries registered ill New
Zealand, representing 50.523 rohmlea
of been. One Istekceper last year re-
tumed 30 unis of honey, ulilch lie sold
at *487 per ton. while some was sulri
os high ns 5730 per Ion. thus making
It u very prosperous Industry.

High as Hainan.
There Is one religious rile Hint war

correspondents tcorri'd often tuho tie-
light In— swinging the censor.

Compromising with sin only returds
virtue.

May Imports Set Record.
Washington. Imports In -May were

lire largest in Ilia nation's history,
and Hie total foreign commerce for
iln- month, amounting to $876,0611..
660, Was second only to June 1917,
when Ihe total was $879.090;000. Im-
ports lu May nmouiittid to $323, OOP. -

(i (Hi. an Increiise of $44,600,006 over
April, according lo figurim Issued roc

cntly hy tire bureau of foreign and
domestic commerce. Exports were
valued at $662,000,000, which was $62,-
806,000 more than April.

Haan's Forces Now in Alsace. •

Washington - Thu war department
has authorized formally the annuunco-
meiit of the fuel that till' 32ml divi-
sion (National Guard) is now (IgliHng
in Alsace, on German territory. Since
the division has been tdeutifled hy
the Germans, permitting the fact to
he disclosed. Thn 3Sml division Is
composed of Michigan and Wisconsin
troops, which left this country com-
manded by Major Gen. Willis G. Haim,
under whom it was trained at Camp
Mac Arihur. Waco, Texas.

Burned to a Crisp.

Lansing.— Ills S-ycar-old son's body
burned to a crisp, Ids little diraghler
dying al a local hospital and hi? wife
hmiiy hurried about tile face, lids w.-ts
the situation that greeted Ray School,
craft on his return to his tent horns
near Wavcrly I'ark after completing
n few chores recently. Tito School-
crafts were living temporarily lu
tent imlll better nccoininodiillops
could he procured The lent rough!
fire and before the occupants could
get out burned to the ground.

Conservation means

the use of foods re-

quiring less sugar,

less fuel, and the

minimum of wheat.

requires NO SUGAR.

NoTUEL.Iess milk

or cream than 0

other cereals, and

is part Barley.
Its a concentrated,

nourishing, eco-

nomical and deli-

cious food.TRYITl



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

Concerning Coats for Summertime

I.lchl nu m tm' r frocli* ilpmauil tlmi

Wii'lr ui'iiri'rs shrill pniviili- llli'llisrlvi's

"ith suimiiiT «ni|is i.f somr sort. I"

V' iurrltil iilnni: In rasr of noi'il. Tin'

'nlrisiiiiinior fnichs amiiniilisli Ihi'lr
Wwf.in f..i fmiAfii)- iiroffy niiif I'oinrorl-

"Mo Mlii'ii i Iil1 tlii'rinoiiioli'r roylslors
lilith. mill os tin* ilii riiiiiiiii'ti'r nfii'ii

•'.'ii’ksllih's in ihi' n'clnii of mill. Mlii'ii

ll liniifs mur ilio son or hi I In* iiiinin-
ttilns, ilii> Miiniiii'r mth|i iiiiist in> ri>

’•lioiislhli' for I'oinfort.

Ill M nips till- i llilhv Ill's- lll'tll IM'II
•nin's mill 1*0 ms nnil c.-inni'i'.ls iluit
Pn,iililiii' tin' im'o. For tlnri* iiro niiiiiy

‘"iiiliroinlsi's that urn |i«rl I'lml nnil
hurt I'npi*. With tin- vopiic for slii'vis
'‘ss louts Ihcri' lotni's ahout a two lii-

,,n'' iirrniiKrini'iit n In-roliy a ca|K' may
niltli'il to a i.'oal and iurli of tlii-ia

Morn snpunili'ly.
TIiiti* an* not ninny of tlo-si* hut

'Iti'n- an* sovi'ral good I'onihlnatlons

of mat anil rapi* llko tin' hninbiOlin'
i'yiiiii|ih* shoMii In thi* iili'lun-. Inivi*-

lyn and Halit ivi'lplit moiiI vi'liiur.
IiPiivj nool | ioj ilin nnil oiIht llphl-
Mflplit lontlai.'s an* Iisi'il for linikliip
tlii'in. I’ajii' cimls aiv shorter tluin
I'llliir si.'|iarali* ijiik's or mats, iln*
Il'iiKlh |i1rliin*il holnp ahoin tin* Unlit,

la ihis I'oal a narrmr yin Mr is |iro-
vidod Iiinih* of llo- iiialcrhil inid tho
mat Is nuii'h lihi' a sh i'Vph'ss mvoiiIit
•'oni. The huttmis an I'onTed Mlih
i-loili and tho ilosiyn smart mid oh'-
yu n!

Always wo have tho ih'|ii'iiilnhh‘ silk
mal for near over sununer frocks. Al
the rlyhl of the pleture there Is shown
a new model In hlnek InlTeta with
lai'Re white |K'iirl hiitlnns. iiroeliiliiilnp

that it Is a tiihlsnmiiier piiiaient. It
Is lom;. with a |>atn*l down the hael;
and front. No one need he t"|i| that
It Is of the iilt-roand useful sort that

Is nlniiys |H>|illlar.

'Vnrs and rumors of wars failed to
•'vert June hrldes from their deterini-
h'ttlon to Imve as lovely M’eihlliips ;is
•'Ver were stuped upnii this dlslraiTeil
''ht Uimuty-lovlnp plunct. The pn-ai
"hr has hastened many a weddlnp. and
'•lilies have hei'll niore tliun ever he
•illUHl io nntbe themselves and the
"eiidini* cortepe Piiiiietlilnp superlutive'

'f hinmlfnl— n iilclun* In llnper In the

'ht'iuory of the prooin, even ilnmpli
*'hrs snatches him mvny mid limps
*I'||| to the Ollier side of the world.

Here are throe huts from a weddlnp
corlege. They prove thin It takes
hiore distraetlous ilinn we have now to
'‘ilmpeii the I'lithnslusin of deslpnors of

"ie mosl iMimitlful of all lieudweur. At

J'le eeliter of tho pmup there Is t stllte-
51 hat for tin* imitnm of honur. Ii is
hinde of sand-oiilorisl imilines and
luili' pohl luce mid there Is a mantle
ht the niullnes llmvinp from a collar

of the poll! luee. This inantli' Is very
full mill is to he wnm with a frock In
thi* sal no color.

"lion and at the left the small inn
made Ilf Val lace over pink Crepe
georgette inay he worn hy either
hridesiunld or tinner girl. It has a
short veil of pink li.lle mid a cluster
of small pink rose hiuls for trinnnliip.

At the rlplu e hat Is shown made of
Whin* umlitieji and lilies of the valley.
It has a huge how at the hack with
a long lumping end of imilines. This
Is smithed idiom the Ihroal and face
as shown in the picture. This hat tuny
he worn by a bride who prefers It pi
a veil, or It limy he made up la pal"
pink f»r a hridesniald who Is to attend
n bride wen Hup it veil.

Batiste Blouses.

Smart little blouses of line Imtlslc
Mlilto or dollcale color, pink or lilne

^ lavender, arc made nilli conlrnsilnp
Vollur and riltfs of waslinhlo satin.
The collar is narrow and is iituiclied

'o the body of the blouse m (he wipes
a luiliit. below which the rollin' ey

'ends in loup sash ends, which are
'"oscly knotted In cravat form. Some
,ir the new models In siitin or rivpe
('e ehiiic huvi* overlii|i|iliip collar and

'•Iffs of peorgette crc|ic In Ilia same
'•&he or contrasted color.

Waistcoats.

Waistcoats of cheeked pliiglinm on*
‘'Vosonulde accessories for the tiilllrur

"f dress. They are liked In two-tone
HTi'cls and some of them have tinted
'apes. It Is frw|iiently posslhle tn
ick np hmidki rehlefs with n lioriler
’’hUrlilng the initterii of the nnlstcoat.

one's Initial may he embroidered
the predouilnallng color of that ad-

•hurt

Knitted Braid.

The vogue for knitted trimming
such as collnrs mid cu.Ts imckets and
belts, has gained such hcinlnny that
non* oni' conies upon a track trimuiwl
with knitted braid. Truly, it is u
hright idea with enpltnl letters, llnw
easy It will he t'* make the new trim-
ming for your Jersey dress Von need
lioi have H necessarily of wool, ei-
ther. i lion ph a Comhlmilh'li of wool
and silk is lovely, es|H'Clall.v if done
la two colors.

Ilrniils of silk, iniii". cotton mid
even rlhhoii can ho knit on nccilles
nitli ihe plain knitting stitch or n
wirintioli of ptnilng mid knlttltip to
make fni icy iiattcriis. Twine hrilill for
a lliicn mill nil) he very good looking

and i hcop, too.

Kerosene.

To remove pidot fnan the hands or
wearing apparel wet lu kerosene uud
wash at once.

) CAPONIZE MALES

FOR MCE FOOD
One Way o( Answering Call (or

G really increased St/pp/y of

Poultry and Meats.

HAS CONTENTED DISPOSITION

d'ceds Best Adapted for Purpose Arc

Plymouth Rock, Brahma, Cochin,
Cornlch, Lanoshan and Wyan-

dotte — Leghorn Too Small,

TTepareO by thi- Vnltcl Piute. Tlepart-
mmt of Agriculture.)

Oaponlglng the surplus cockerels is

one way of miswerlug Ihe call made hy
Hit* Unlti'd Klales department of agri-
culture for a greatly lucrensed proditc-

thin of poultry and iiieiil. Cii|ains, the

name applied to uiiKcciil mnle hlnls,
arc to the poultry dealer what fat
steers arc to the beef packer — the
source of the choicest food product of

lluir kind. Like* the steer the capon
has a colliculi'll disposition. It devel-

ops more uniformly Ilian Ihe cockerels,
ami, ns It fattens niore readily. Is larger

at the same ape. This coupled with the
fact that tlic lli'sh of ea]Hins retains the

softness mid lemlcrncss of young birds
niid Is, therefore, of supeiiur (innllty.

causes them to command a hcttri priee
nu the market.

Since capons must he held and
prown until wilder they lake up some
room which might he used to better
advantage for laying hens. In such
cases Ii may ho advisable lo fatten
the surplus cockerels and sell them as
k.'vv.V, A/ioUtw m.ys'.V/cvifff/cw fv
Ihe local market, which inust show Ihe
demand tor nipon.S.

Best Breeds to Caponize.

Large capons bring Ihe best prices,
and II seldom pays lo raponlzc iiial"S
of the small lircnN, such as l.i'i;!ionis.

Itr-'isls best aihi|ited for Ihis purposi'

are Iln* Plymoulh Hock, ISnihma. Cm
ehln, Condsli, Igingsliun. ami 'Vyan-
dotle.

Cockerels should he cn|iimlzi'd ns
soi'ii us Ihcy arc Inrge enoiigli for the

operuihm to he iM'rfoniii'd easily, usu-
ally when I hey weigh from 1V4 to J'-j
lioiinds. nr when they are from two
lo four liiOliths old. Cockerels can he
nilKinlzed wilt'll larger mid older limn
this, hut al such time there is more
ihinger of loss of hlnod, mid eptrenii'
rare must he exerelsed lo prevenl the
birds from hliedlng tu death. Capon-
ivliip Is usually dune In June, July and
Augnsl.

Cockerels to he operated npim must
he conllned mid given no feisl or wil-
ier for 24 to :tli hours. This serves lo
empty the liili'Nlliies and enables the

HOME-GROWN PROTEIN FEEDS

Stockmen Should Plan to Produce an
Adequate Supply of LcBumincua

Crops This Year.

(I’mimrrd hy tin- tlnltcil Stan. IX'imrl-
mriit uf AurlcuHnrt-. i

Clovers, alfalfa, soy bean*, cowpeas
and vclclics am he profitably produced
on ei cry hie sfock farm in ific coiiutry

•Ttnf U fs of preat fiiipnrtnnce thin an
adiiimitc supply he grown Ihis year
lo furiilsli fici] for live stock. Tiicsii
Icgiimlnoim crops arc .. ..... imraHvcIy
rich In protein. The leceiil prices of
feeds which are rich In protein have
been so high as lo prey vilally on III"
ii"l prolils whh'h ollicrwisc nould hnv"
accrilfd to the prodneers of live stock.

Yarlcllcs of sci-il of the crrips nien-

llouisl have liccn iicclliiiati-d and rcii

dered pructlciil for prialucllon in m iif-

ly every section. The mail who Is nn-
ablo in raise clovers, vcidi or alfalfa

on his furm, can resort fo soy ficaus
and cowpeas. The lalicr i mps i an he

grown for either concentrates or rough-
ogo use mid as such enable the stock-
man to prepare a wcll-tuilaiicisl rnlloii
of home-grown feeds which contain a
sulHeh'iil supply of |irotcln. They on-
nhle him t*i reduce Ids feeding cost very

uinterlally uud do anuy to u large cx-
lent, with liigh-priccd cottimsecd, Hu-

KIND TO PRISONERS— GUILTY

German Women Warned That They
Will Bo Punished tor "Lack

of Self-Respect."-- |

Women, even Ihe miraculous tier !

man superwomen, arc incorrigible, |

observes a writer in Hi” Lllernr.v l>l-
gesl. The loTlllim povernillelll has i

Jlisl illscovered In its horror llnil
(irelehell. In l oiiinioii with all the |

•hi lighters of Hv. , Is not Insi'iislhle i
lo Ihe eh n nns of a well favored uinn.
mid. if given the op|uirtuillly, even
she Is ills]. is,., | t„ niii. The Frankeii- j
furter Zietung llidigmitilly wrllt's:

"Feinale inhabitants of houses ml- j

hire ill to I’aiiips of nincer tirlsoners |

of war have coinmuiilrntloii wit the
loiprlsoni'il olHcertk nml even throw i

them tilings. Thanks, however, to the
sharp lookout kept hy the iialliorltles. |
Hie allciilpls lu each ease were fins- ]
i raieil. The guilty persons, who be-
long to all classes of gnelcty and are
of various apes. Were dlsenveretl.
"While III" police niltliorUk'S Imve

hlihcrto considered sharp reprimands
us silflirient wuroliips, in llo- hellef
Ihnl such luicoii-hlcri"! acts were due
to a fooll-h desire fer sensation. In •

! fill lire Mich (HUdliet will he visited j

hy very severe legal iii'iiiiltles nnd
! pulilic espiisiire. These peiialiies will '

; fuitlierinore he Imposi d without ills- ;

I ............ ...... . all who may render
, themselves guilty of sneli luck of self- i

Such Flavory

Sliced Beef!

1 | 'HE tenderness of Libby’s Sliced
^ Dried Beef, will delight you but

yon vvi'l fmd the greatest difference
in the flavor!

Have Libby's Sliced Beef with creamed
sauce today. See how much more tender,
more delicate it is than any other you
have ever tried.

tabby, M '.Neill i Libby, C. icago

m
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A Good Field of Alfalfa In Kentucky.

seed and peanut meals, which range
In pnitciu content from .'ill to Ml |ier
coni and cost at the present time from
Si in io SS' a Ion.

The crop of soy hesnis and con peiis
can In- iiilll/.«l In n number of ways.
They cun he used for grn/iug or soil-
ing purposes, he converted into hay or

silage, or harvested and thrashed and
used for feeding or Seeding purposes.
Kvery farm equippi'd with n gasoline
engine and a small power grinding mill
can readily convert any surplus eow-
pens of soy beans Into meal. It Is es-
sential that these grains he ground In
combination with corn, usually one part
of 1 leans nr pens (n three or four purls

of corn. When ground ahine Ihe ex-
cessive oil lu the leguminous grains
will cause Ihe nilli to gum up.
Solve the problem of high-priced

feeds by growing erops rich In protein
on your own farm.

CONSUMPTION OF CORN CROP

Performing me Operation.

t cuticles to la* liH-atcil and removed
more easily. The bird Is laid upon Its
side on u box, bend of a barrel or a
ini of convenient height, urn! held in
a aindehed-ntil position hy means of
cords passed ahout Ihe wings and ihe
legs and weighted with weights cqulv-
«IphI (« lh.it <<t itxtf hrh-ks-. The op-
eration must he performed out of
doors In II KlinllglitiHl s|iaee, or else ar-

lllldal llglll must he relleeled Into the
body cuvliy in onler to ullmv the o].
enitor to hicute ami remove the testi-
cles.

Use Sharp Knife.

Make the imlsioii with a Khans
pointed knife between last two ribs,
hui before making the incision pull
the skin down toward the leg. Then
when the nperalhm Is over ami the
bird is released, the skin slips over
tin* wound and doses It. Insert the
Spreader and enhirgi' the nil sulti-
clently to allow the introduction of
Ihe teslicUr remover, hill do not eat
loo far toward the bnekhoue, or Into
ihi* fleshy pan of the body wall, as
that will cause profuse hleeilliig. A
thin niembniiie will he iiliserveil covi r-

Ing the tntiwtlnes. This inust he lorn

W'ltli the shiirp-pi'liitisl hook. The In-
teHlaes are tlieu exposed and Ihese are
pushed aside. Inn snuill, while, yel-
low' (jyain'l inn's dark eoloreil) hiHlies
will he dhserrell, one on each side of
fill* haekhone. and "lose lo il. These
arc the testicles. Itemove Ihcsc with

the testicle remover, taking Ihe lower

one first. Persons not expert at en-
ponlslng find 11 linpossihle In locale
Ihe lower li*stlcle. In this ease, ihe
Upper can he remored, Ihe bird turiied

over, and the other testicle reiiiovcd
Ihroiiph an indsloii on Ihe other side,
rare must he observed In removing the
testicles not to prick or niplure Ihe ar-

lerles whlrh rim close to them. Should
lids oreur. the bird will bleed in death,
"e sure i hat the eitllre testicle Is re-

moved. If a piece is left, the bird
will act and look .... ..... ......... In-

si aid of n cii|miii, and will wll for
less I hall enpon prliNs. Such a bird
Is known as a slip. II Is ailvlsahlo
for a beginner to practice this opera-
Ill'll upon a ilcail fowl. The plai-e In
make the Incislnn, Ihe location of the
lestldes, cle.. cun he definitely learned

In Ihis way and confidence gained lu
cu|*oril7.ltig live birds.

Urgent Reason for Increasing Produo
tlon Is Absolute Need of More

Grain for Food.

(Prepared hy the Lniu-d stales Dcpi
mem of Acrlcoiiuii .i

Apliroxhmilely STi per eent of f
I'lim rrop of llu* Tiulted Klates Is I iae

sumed upon the farm, line amt one-
half lo 2*3 |«‘r lent Is I'Xported ami
the reiuiiiuder Is used in manufacture
or olherwise ciiiisuiutsl. During Ihe
last leu years Ihe ih'iaand for eorn has

Increa-Si'd ami til limes the Mipply has

hern fnm/ivpmte fa mee: fr. Tfifs fms
led to Ihe importation of com from
Argentina. While Ihe iinioiiiit import-
ed has reached in some years u tolal
of soincthlug more ilmu 7,000, IKX)
hushi'ls, il is so smiill in eompiirlson

wllh Ihe pnidiiellon In Ihis country
thal corn iinimi ts are not an important

factor in the corn trade.

However, this liiiportalhm dims call
atlemldn to the need of inrrensiug the

•'urn proihii'iion la this country. Hut
a milch more urgent ronsou for In-
creasing piiMluelloii Is ihe alisolilto
iieisl of more fuoil grains iii Ihe pres-
eul world crisis. In 11)17 Ihe uereogu

pliinted to corn was the largest la the
hlsiory of Ihe country, nearly 120.01X1.-

IXXI ui'i'es, and eMS'eifing the Itilll plant-

Ing hy ahout Ifi per is-nt. The produc-
tion |s esl hauled al 11,1 g),4l'-l,fXXl hu-li-

els, ihe largest crop ever harvested.
Till'll seems (o he eerry reason to be-
lieve Hull nur own welfare uud lhal of
llo- allies in Ihe world's war, ns well

as of iieulial nations, will make de-
sirable an even grealer ]irodui'lloa of
eoru in HUS on tin acreago nppp'Xi-
liiately equal lo lliat p allied in 11117.

-l-n'-:':": i'f. ; v

1 NEED SELF-DEPENDENCE

(Prepaii-d by Ihe United MaU'sV Departnu-nt of Agrtcullurc.)

We will not win ihis war im-
V less .stales and eoiiimiinllies

rise to the emergency of solv-
T lug ha-al jimldeius withoiit de-

peiideiice U|ioa Wastiingtoii.
V) This Is [rue state sovereignty

mid local self-govcniuicut and
T Is cIVis'llvc loyally lo ihe millon.

— Asslslalll Kecreiary of Arpl-
T I'Dillire Clarelicc Dll-ley. T

Alfalfa as Honey Crop.
Ill Nome of the western stale- al-

falfa Is the principal honey crop, and
like the clover II proilui e.< a clear
honey of line quality and lluvor.

TOO WEAK
TO FIGHT

The "Cemc hark ' nuin was really uruT
ill W'li aud out. Ills weakeinsl cendilam
Is'eaiar <4 overwork, lark of cxrm-c. iia-
proper eating and living dcinamla atiiniila-
tion to sali-fv the cry foi a hrahh-givijig
iipl'etilo an-l the rrfre-li ing rli-cp es-coiial
In stn-agtfi. tior.f) Mf\f*Af. Ifa.iifi'm Dd
t'ansules. the National Kpmedv of Hoilnii'l,
will do I lie woik. TIkv aie wonderful.
Three of lhe.-e cipmlh'- caell day will pat
a iii.iii on his feet before he knows il ;
whether his trouble pomes from uric neiil
poisoning, the kidneys, gravel or stone la
the bladder, stomach dcninpement or other
nilmeid- llmt la- fall the rner-naloiH Amer-
irnil . The lie-t known, nmsl reliable ma-
nly lor tliese tniuhle- i- HOLD MKDAL
Haarlem Oil Ctpnilea 'nils reaiedy ha-
etisul the lest for mere Ilian yam
sine,' its di-is-verv in the nttcien' lalsira-
tnries in lleUaml. It acts ilireetlr and
gives relief nl ehre. IViu’t wait until you
lire entirely down-nnil-oilt. but take them
today. Your dnicgist will gladly refund
your money if they do not help you. Ac-
cent. no siili-litiites. Look fur the mime
HOLD MKDAL on every Isix, throe sin-s.
They are the pure, original, imported
Haarlem Oil Capsules.— Ade.

Pennsylvania Women in Business.
More llinl 11X1 Unas, parlnersliips

nml Individuals lining business in
IViins.vIvmihi umler iissaiiieil iinines
have regislered the real mimes of their

owners, and In ninny rases Ii has boon
found that women were not only iimn-
npers hill owners of -lores, fin-lories
and other Industries.

Cutleura for Sore Hands.
Soak hands on retiring In Hie hot suds
of Cutlcurn Soap, dry mid rut In Cu-
tlcuru Olntmenl. Ilcnuivc surplus
Ointment with soft tissue paper. For
free samples mldress. "Cntlciini, Dept.

X, Boston." At druggists nml hy mall.
Soap 25, Ointment 25 und 50.— Adv.

Over 400,000 Women Teachers.
More thtui -1IM.MXK) triimeii lire om-

plnriu! ns h-arhrrs hi the etmentarf
schools of the United Suites.

No Eats in Heaven.
Filip lie. aged live, having been on a

1 -Iriet diet for a week, n-ked one night

after pelting In lu -I : ".Mother, do they

luitg pliiees where you cun get things
lo enl In I lenveii 7“

She shook her head. "No. Kugene,
! I here are no n'slauninls hi lieiiveu:
peoplo do noi oat Ihere."

"Nm I'von milk lonsiy
"No." she an-wered.

I 'HIM ing a long sigh. Hligone said:
"I ho|M- I ihm't huve In tile tonight
I'd hutc to go to heaven us hungry
as 1 am.”

FRECKLES
N«w l> the Time t* Get Rid ol Thtie llglj Spoil

Th*TT,n n«» Ivarrr nJlshtr*! fxrllnj:
AxLai.iotl t.f Jittir fn-i'kU'N II. Olblcr— doulilr
MrvDfitii— U futkraulfr*! lo irmurc Uiu>. loau'lj

W:.iit|T urt an nf Olhlpc
-frum jrw ilniiiiiUt. aiul a iijiIj a Hill'

•)T Ii nl^Ui -nil moralutf nml iabi «h jiM »*k'D '.*«'e
lhat »«iD Mw wur»t In^kltix h.»«- Iwirta If Ul*
• Df^ar. wUt* Hi. Iigltjfi .a’-* Latr »4ir.!irJ ••n
llrrlj. I! Is arLlotn lh«t lii-.n- itmn .-tjt Ocujt'«
la n.s-.!r.| io t l.-ar tlir akin an.| tala
a l-MBilful cV*r tsiaiplril'in
Hr Mirr t.i »*k fnr III* iLinhlr »lrtrirlh (liMltrt

«•< tlili. I- BOhl tinilrr ridranfr^ i»f nutiMj L«cli
If It falls tu mauve ftrcklem.— Ail*.

Searchlights in War.
Ki a n hi i plus are pluylup a very Im

INirtant part hi Ihe prcsein waifarc. In

one insliinee Ihe Heriouiis on the
helgliiK of the Iiallan front were blind-
ed hy thi- rays of many lights while
Hui Iialliiu engineers wer" hulldlng
liridges helow. working In the dark.

Importantto Mothora
lyxiimliie earefuily every linttle of

UAKTOJIIA. that fumoiis old romedy
for Infanta and children, ami sec that It

Bears the

Signature of

In Use for Over 30 Years.

| Children Cry for Flclolicr’a Caslorio

.4 nmn may know n ifnffur nt sigfit
and still not know Its value.

WHEN
your mouth tastes like all the
mean things you ever did —
mixed together, then you need

BEECHANTS
PILLS

Your mouth ir. n good indication of the
condition of the stomach and bowels.
Largest Sale of Any M« dicin') In the World.

Sold every* hare. In boacs, 10c., 2fc-

w^£s
sthma

for tho prompt rollof of Asthmn an<
Hay Fovor. Ask your drugKlnl for It.
25 cents ond ono dollar. Mfrllnfor
FREE SAMPLE.
Northrop & Lyman Co Jnc., Buffalo. NX

THE BOOK OF LOVE
Ity I’rnf. henutor I*. SluntrguuA

A rn-nt hrolf. unttentally in own, luiMlnhisS la
errry !&!.» uu/rc. Oker S.UCU^alUvopkiiiM'ld-
<JaL T»nu«a, imtshurgti-Of grt4i tala* Uj anr
onn In luyenr -In* w ah’* U* I'r.
1U-*b NvttB Munihly Tbr au-ak thcroa^b knov

#>Tr r w mien un U»t«.
n. V Timr a— I’mfntiml, gorgeotia. p^elio.

At liookKcllrra or »riid order |ojnil>il*h«rw (Tl-W
pavi]ii I'l). 11. X,. IU.UT.I-1. MMlk Xn.Xo tut

^ _ _ _ Kill Ail Flies!J Daisy Fly Klll»fat»rael««>d»itUI
J Jy Sf ̂  t A £ 411 hlM. S.'al, ciran,DrnamruUl,r«'B*i>tilKt awl ciiftaja

f Daisy Fly Killer
i-TY^LfT,— *j) i .

u» *CW, u-suosirs, k. *.

Middle Aged
Womeiv

Are Here Told the Best Remedy
for Their Troubles.

Frceniont, O.— “I was passing through the critical
period of life, being forty-six years of age and had all
the symptoms incident to that change — heal flashes, ,
nervousness, and was in a general run down condition, >
so it was hard for me to do my work. Lydia E. J'ink- ̂
hum's Vegetable Compound was recommended to me as
the best remedy for my troubles, which It surely proved
to be. I feel bettor and stronger In every way sineo

it, and tho annoying symptoms have dlsap-
. ..... **;•«» M»| ' - “

m
4^;

ir/

L"— Mrs. 11. Goupea, Nipolcoa St., Fremont,

Korth Haven, Conn. — “Lydia E. PinkhamV Vegeta-
ble Compound restored my health oiler everything elro
had failed w hen passing through change of life. There
is nothing liko it to overcame the trying symptoms."
—-Mrs. Hunts CK 1 SELLA, Box 107, North Haven, Conn.

la StusSii Sai®s

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Iksis As grasatest fer A® I

LYDIA E.PtNKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.

Not Worried.
“Why don't you mix InT
“Thnsi' pi-ilile," said Ihe alimf nm',

‘'lire imhoilll'S."

“.Maybe so. hut when enough nobod-
l"s get tngcthi'r they mniingc lo have
u pretty gt-od lime."

Itching Rashes
- Soothed -

With Cuticura
Somv afle. OiDim. ur 2ft and ,^Oc.

Friday ninrriflgi1? art* “for Iomk’-V*
mwl MiiHTslltlouK itniiil i*s tvlm nr«» p*i-

luiK nmrriril avoid lids day.

When Your Eves Need Care
Try Murine Eve Remedy

Fo HvaniDg — Jmi Kja Cooiftirv f*- emu a|
DroMtau of n&ll. Wrlu for rr»t H<v Htx*t.
MiauHxsvxiimMjaHCix.ciucAiH/ ,

. PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A U'iU t pr«i«niilt>n pf r-rlt
A* Jr# t.» f rfcdJ.-Atr tloi /draff.

For H*»torinw Cofof af»4
Be.utyinaraKorKxulrd H«tr,

W&Aadai.ttAl Hr

W. N. U, DETflCHT, NO. 2$-lflS.

KOK PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved in water for douches stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflam-
mation. Ke commended by Lydia E.
Pinkliam Med. Co. for ten years.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
sore throat and sore eyes. Econotniccd.
Ha» tiua niaiai/ Haaraiaa Aod •<naMii,#l f. wn.
SamUFfm. 50c «U mveswu. ot b-
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ANN ARBOR.

npnil) YOU EVER hear of a more won-
1*^1 derful bargain? They are even more

wonderful to see. All of our best

grade spring coats included in this group.

Every one all wool.

Many models in navy blue and other dark
colei's are among the lot, making them prac-

tical for wear late into the fall.

There is still a good assortment of the
season’s best styles and colors in nearly all

sizes. Some are satin lined to the waist.

/n (In' Sascmcnt Store

LOCAL liKEVITIES

Our I’lioiie No. 1II0 W

COUM'll, I’ltom illMiS.

(Official.)

June 17, IfilS.
Cuuncil mnt in regular eersion.

Meeting calleil to order by tlin presi-

ilent. Roll cal! hy the clerk. Trus-
tees present, Dancer, Hirlh, Mayor.
Palmer. Trustees iibsent, Holim's.
Schoenlmls. Minutes of previous
meeting read and approved.
The following hills were read hy the

clerk:

ticili'riil Fuail.

Electric l.ight and Water Com.
Light, power and supplies
fur May .................. S531 hi

Jlumard F. Brinks, Hoimrs iV

1 1C.1 her itarehOBse .widJaeir-
Is Spring S Axle Co. tires. . 27 00

Street Kiniil.

G. Eockres, salary week end-
ing June tfi ............... 12 on

J. A. Cnnlan, labor and team
week ending June 8 ........ 17 40

J, A. Coiilan, labor and temn
week ending June 15 ....... 15 hO

Electric. I.ighl fund.

Electric Light & Water Works
Coni., their order No. 20. . . . 1000 OU
Moved hy Dancer, seconded hy May-

er. tlml the hills lie allowed and or-
ders drawn for the amounts. Carried.

Enter Holmes.
Petition of Jacob Lehman and oth-

ers that an electric street light he
placed on South Main street near the
city limits was read and on motion
was referred to the Electric Light

and Water Works Commission.

Moved hy Dancer and seconded hy

Palmer, that the Electric Light and
Water Works Commission lie author-

ized to build two new six-inch wells
.it the t i/lxge pumping station. Car-

ried.

Enter Schoenlmls.
Committee appointed to report on

the matter of a motor truck for the
fire department was granted another
week in which to secure additional
prices and information.
Moved by Mayer, seconded by

Holmes, Hint L. G. Palmer tic ap-
pointed engineer to establish the
grade and do other engineering work
in connection with the building of
curb ami gutter on K.tsc Summit
street. Carried.

The finance committee submitted a
budget of estimated expenses for the
fiscal year of 1918. and recommended
that a part of the floating indebted-

ness of the village to the amount of
ST. 71 HI lie paid this year.
Moved hy Holmes and seconded by

Mirth that the assessor be Instructed

to spread the tax roll at the rate of
one and one-tenth cents (5.011) per
dollar on the assessed valuation of the

village. Yeas, Holmes, Dancer. Mayer,

Mirth. Schoenlmls. Nays. Palmer.
Carried.

tin motion by Dancer, seconded by
Holmes, meeting was adjourned.

W. C. BOYD, Clerk

Tribune "liner” ads; five cents the

lino first insertion, 214 cents the line

each subsequent insertion.

Ten Reasons Why Michigan Should Send
TRUMAN H. NEWBERRY

to the United States Senate

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hendrick
spent Sunday at Whitmore Like.

Mrs. A. K. Marriott of Detroit vis
ited relatives lien' the past week.
George Aiher was home from

Camp Custer, Sunday and Monday.
.Mr. ami Mr.-. It. VV. )M> of De-

troit visited Chelsea relatives over
Sunday.

Mi -s Carrie Krcll of Untile Creek
is visiting her sister, Mrs. I.eKoy
Brower.
Allen Crawford of Detroit _ has

been visiting Chelsea relative- fur a
few days.

Lloyd Osborne of Omaha. Nebras-
ka, is visiting his grandparents, Mr.
tni'l Mrs. -M- J. Noyes.
Miss Grace Schenk tew'b

music and drawing in the Eord city
schools the coming year.
Mr. and Mrs. W. li. Johnson mid

little daughter, of Howell, visited her
brother. Vcrnb Foi-dyce, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Greening and

daughter Nina visited Grass l ake
friends the last of the week.
A party of boy scouts from Ann

Arlior passed through Chelsea, rri-
d.-jj, in route to Bruin lake, where
they are camping.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Bauer mid

familv. of Albion, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Guerin. Sunday,
returning home Monday.
Crops planted or. low grounds were

cut by the frost Saturday night-
Corn, beans and potatoes were badly
damaged in many instances.

Walter Page caught a monster
black bass Saturday afternoon at the
Ink" on Dr. Palmer's farm. The fish
weighed four pounds and live ounces.
Roy Maicr returned Wednesday

from Kansas City, Mo., for a few
days' visit. He was accompanied by
bis friend, George Olsen of Portland,
Oregon.
Workmen started yesterday to re-

build the roof and second door of the
Witkinsonia building, which was bad-
ly damaged by fire a week ago last
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Enbrncr and
two sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Kolb and son were Camp Custer vis-
itors. Sunday, making the trip in Mr.
Fafirner's auto.
Mrs Evelyn Kusseff visited her

parents, Mr. ami Mrs. W. It. Ewing
of Janesville, over Uic week-end and
also her hrather Eugene at Camp
Custer on Sunday.

human A. Bliss died Wednesday,
June 19th. at his home in Midland.
He was the father of Roy Bliss of
Holt, son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. ».
1. Wood of this place, and well known
in Chelsea.

Cool weather prevailed Sntuidny
and manv households started fires to
"take the chill olt." We noticed that
several Michigan Central trains had
the steam hose connected and the
heal turned on.

Dorothy Irene, the seven months
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Gilbert of North Lake, died Wednes-
day, June 19th. at the University
hospital in Aim Arbor. The funeral
was held Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adna Burnett and
daughters of Plymouth and Mr. and
.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schlosser and
family of New Baltimore visited
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vicary of Wat-
erloo over the week-end.

Fint — Boctute of hinnxrkeJ ability. Asa business man,*! •
member of Roosevelt's Cabinet and as a Commander
In ihc Navy he has uhuwn himself capable and
efficient.

Second — Bacauaa of bin broad experience in national affaire.
As Secretary of the Navy he came into close touch
with Congress and legislative action, know* how laws
ate made and is thoroughly bmiliar with legislative
ptocesscs.

Th I rrf— Because he is a worker, “a man who doea things.''
Fourth —Because of bia splendid record— Able seaman on the

"Ynmlc" in the Naval Hcitctvea— Lieutenant on the
"Yosamlte" In the Spnnish-American war— Secretary
of the Navy and now a Commander, he has always
"made good."

Fifth- Because be is a Michigan man. Michigan born and
bted and a pan of its business and induitilal life, ha
is in dost touch with Ihc affairs of our great stale.
He knows Michigan conditions and needs.

Si, f /.-Because of fiis integrity and high character. Truman
H. Newberry stands always for a square deal.

Sevanth — Because be ia genial, approachable and eympethetic.
Much of his time is taken up with doing things to help,
peisonslly, the boys in the Navy and he delights to
be of service to them.

Eighth- Becauae of his good judgment and balanca. Ha Is
dependable and reliable.

Ninth — Because of hi a 100% Americanism. Not only In the
service himself, but hit two sona as well, he It doing
all he can at bis post of duty to help to win the wbi.

He is the "Wir.-the-Wur" candidate.
Tenth— Because of ilia knowledge of the war. he la the belt

man we have In Michigan to help solve the problems
arising and to arise oul of this, the greatest conflict in

history.

Ability— Eapxrience-Iniluitry— A Splendid Record -Intag-
,;ty Home Tier - Helpfulness Good Jiidgm.nt-Knowledge
of War Conditions and Problems all these are found in
Truman H. Newberry.
HE IS THE BEST QUALIFIED MAN IN MICHIGAN

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR.

rullul.Jli .'V-: Or.' c.
I .1 7, m, Ulm. lesrrst Ouinfm
Ami U. Kt*l. Loodiit iiluinwH ___

Mr. uni! Mrs. Clyilo Holt of De-
troit. well known to many Chelsea
people, are making an automobile
trip through New York. His par-
ents, Mr. anil Mrs. E. J. Holt of Fow-
lerville. accompanied them.

Among the bequests provided for
in the will of the late Carrie A. Al-
len of Howell is over Sl.n'.'U to the
Methodist home in this place "to as-
sist in giving a home to someone who
uwM nlhernki- have ntuir."

.Miss Dorothy Bacon, who has ftoen
teaching in South Haven the past
year, visited her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. .1. Bacon, several days last week
ami left Saturday on a vacation trip
to Los Angeles and San Jose, Cali-
fornia.

Home talent entertainment. Patri-
otic readings and songs. An evening
of genuine enjoyment. The kind you
like to hear. Nothing stirs us like
the eh! time stwgs. Bet- J- fjinoieh-
ael will give several selections.
Everybody come to t li e Baptist
church Wednesday evening. June 2«.
at 7:45 o'clock. A silver collection
will be taken, half of the proceeds for
thrift stamps imd half for the la-
dies' A hi society.

About 45 of the relatives and
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Prinz-
ing surprised them at their home m
Bridgewater. Sunday. Among those
from tliis vicinity who were present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leach.
Mrs. Mary Bollinger, Miss Cora Bol-
linger. Air. and Mrs. Ed. Fahrner
and daughter, Emanuel Bristle anil
family. George Koengctcr and fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Koch, Fred
Bollinger and family and Gottlob
Bollinger and family.

Misses Amanda Gross am! Florence
Femi were in Jackson, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Steiner and

children were in Ann Arbor yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ubcr of Howell
were Chelsea visitors Sunday eve-
ning.

M. J. Noyes is again able to be
about town, following u severe ill-
ness.

John Fn lor bus had a now cement
porch built at his home on Lincoln
street.

Mr. and Mr.-. A. 1. Sieger and sons
and Mr. and Mrs. ff. if. f'V'iin visifeii
( Tunp Custer, Sunday.
George V' ills and sisters of Hex ter

and Mrs. John Foster anil daughters
were in Juckson yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Tuylor and fam-
ily of Romulus spent Sunday at the
Storms cottage at Cavanaugh lake.
The Pythian Sisteiw will meet with

Mrs. John Frymuth, Friday, to sow
fur the Red Cross. Snub lunch at
six o'clock.

.Mrs. John .S’picgofherg ami daugh-
ters. Misses Ruth and Gladys, and
Mrs. H. G. Spiegelherg were in Dex-
ter, Sunday.
The Home Guards drilled again

last evening and hereafter will drill
two evenings each week. Mondays
and Fridays.

K. K. McEldowncy, John Robb and
Russell Emmett, of Detroit, spent the
week-end with Chelsea friends at
Ca rattuueh lake'.

The IP. C. T. V. n il! meet »ilh
Mrs. G. II. Whitnev, Thursday after-
noon at three o'clock. A program
will lie given. Everybody welcome.

Several of the friends and neigh-
bors of Dr. ami Mrs. II. M. Amour
gave them a surprise last evening in
honor of the anniversary of their
marriage.

Flex Smith of Camp Custer, Frank
Smith and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Temple Smith anil Ora Uey. of how-
lerville, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Moore.
Mrs. II. II. Kenn received a letter

this morning from her nephew, 11. h.
Foster, in which he makes mention
of being located m ar Tours, France.
He is with the MlTtli Aero Squadron.
Mr. and Airs. Clyde Wimbles and

Mr. ami Mrs. Lemuel lledigan. ol
Fnwlervlllc. and Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Hadley and son. of Lyndon,
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Sterner.
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Storms are

entertaining at Iloo-Hoos Inn. Cava
niugh lake: .Mrs. F. K. .Mcf.fuowtu'y
an<( daughter, itfiss Dorothy, Mt>.
John Robb and daughters, Margaret
and Helen, and Miss Bessie Potts, of
Detroit, and Mrs. Kingsley of Romu-
lus.

Threatening clouds yesterday af-
ternoon and evening gave a promise
of rain, but with the exception of a
slight sprinkle some time during the
night, neither threat nor promise
have materialized, although the
clouds are still with us and perhaps
the rain is coming.
Frank Leach's automobile caught

fire beneath the hood Sunday near
Bridgewater and for a few minutes
Frank did some tall bustling with lus
patent road-dust fire extinguisher,
which proved quite effective. The
electrical equipment of the car was
damaged, but otherwise it shows no
effects of the fire.

Mr. and -Mrs. John Foster enter-
tained 22 relatives and friends at din-
ner Sunday. Those from nut of town
were: Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Buriew of
Litchfield. Mr. and Mrs. 11. S. Van-
Corwin and children of Napoleon,
Mrs. J. H. Friend of Jackson, George
Wills and Adeline and Alice Wills ol
Dexter, L. D. Woods of Toledo, Ohio,
uiui Glenn Wiuans of Napoleon.

Special feature of the service at
the church of Our Lady of the Sac-
red Heart, Sunday evening, was the
blessing of the service Hag of this
parish, which bears 35 stars. Rev.
Father Consiiline. the pastor, was
assisted by Rev. Fathers Crowe of
Pinckney, Carion of Manchester,
Hayden of Assumption college, Sand
uic'h. Ontario, ant! Wittliffc of
Brighton, the latter delivering the
sermon, which was a stirring appeal

liiHiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiHmiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii11"11111"1111111111^^

Better Service to You |

We don’t want you to think of the Kempf |

Commercial & Savings Bank just as a place to deposit your money =
titi ........ t...„ ____ i ..... .. .. 1-..1

although of course we are glad to have you keep as large a bal-
ance with us as is possible.

It is our desire to render our patrons every service and ac-

commodation that can reasonably be expected of us.

The RmtoukIis Bookkeeping Machine, which we have just added to
our equipment, makes it possible for us to give you better service than
ever before in the handling of your account.

By the machine method, your account is kept in balance all the time.

If. as sometimes happens, you want a statement of your balance in a hur-

ry, we can give it to you, including today’s checks and deposits, in less

than live minutes.

A neatly printed statement made out on the Burroughs goes to each
deitositor every month. The statement shows all checks and deposits and
gives the balance of your account to date, taking the place of the tedious

and unsatisfactory plan of calling in and balancing pass books.

The machine allords absolute protection against errors in figure
handling, it can’t make a mistake. You can always be sure that your
machine-figured balance is correct.

The increased speed, accuracy and protection of this mechanical book-

keeping system, tidded to ottr thorough kttowledge of good consistent
banking ami business methods, make it possible for us (o offer gotr un-
p roved service that is equal to that furnished by the country’s most pro-

gressive banks.

Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank
Chelsea, Michigan

.................................................................. ...... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiii1
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THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

Fonl Axtvll. Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Fostofiicc at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

sermon, wmen was a surnni; .ipi".'
for justice and uatriotfsm. The G. A
It. and W. U. C. nttemli’il as organi-
zations. and there was siufial music
by tlm choir.

liNAHH.LA.

L. K. Hadley and K:il|ili Teuchont
were at Camp Custer, Saturday ami
Sunday.
Herbert Lane and wife of Howell

visit e<f Wilts on /.unefc, Sttrtd&y.
Clare ami Lucile Bnrnum visited

in Munith. Sunday. Esther returned
home with them.
Friends from Detroit visited at

Wm. Sccor's Sunday.
Wm. Marshall, wife and daughter

Lormt and Ed. Crannn nnd wife were
in Ann Arbor, Thursday.
Lonev Lane of Linsing called on

friends' here the lost of last week.
Frank Aseltine and Forest and

Jessie Aseltine were in Lansing, Sat
unlay, to attend the funeral of his
brother-in-lnw.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Oflicc, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea T ribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
$1 the year, 60 cents for six months
and 25 eents for three months.

POOLROOMS CLOSED.
The poolrooms in Ann Arbor were

all closed Sunday. The police did not
find it iicccsstiry even to caution the
proprietors to observe the law. As-

; sistant Prosecuting Attorney Leslie
i \V. Lisle visited the places also and
| found them closed. Mr. Lisle said
that one of the poolroom proprietors
told him that after a few Sundays
he would open up. The prosecutor
advised him to keep closed, and save
himself trouble.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea. Michigan.

SIUO REWARD. S100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn Hint there is at least
one dreaded disease that science lias
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being great-
ly inlluenml by constitutional con-
ditions requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Medicine is
taken internally and acts through the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
System thereby destroying the foun-
dation of the disease, giving the pa-
tient strength by building up the con-
stitution nnd assisting nature in do-
ing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in the curative powers
of Hall's Catarrh Medicine that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.
Andress, F. J. CHENEY, Toledo,

Ohio. Sold by all Druggists, %< —
Adv.

LISLE ASSIST. PROSECUTOR.
Assistant County Prosecuting At-

torney Leslie W. Lisle of Ann Arbor
will lie in charge of the prosecuting
attorney's office in place of Carl A,
Lehman, who has enlisted, according
to an announcement made yesterday
by Judge Sample of the circuit court.
’ Mr. Lehman lias been assigned to
the Knights Templar ambulance
corps and left yesterday afternoon
for Camp Sherman, Cliilicothe, Ohio.

Secretary Baker says 800.(101) of
our hovs have gone to the front. Help
bring them hack quickly by saving
to the utmost of your ability and
buying War Saving Stamps.

SUNFLOWERS FOR SILAGE.
Experiments with sunflowers )

determine their suitability for silage
are being conducted in the western
i V./ieri States hy the Barerw of P/ani
Imh/s.’ry, in cmiprralinn wilJi State
experiment stations. There lire indi-
cations that this crop may be special-
ly useful in regions where the grow-
ing season is too cool for the pro-
duction of large yields of silage coni.
The experiments were begun in 1917
at Huntley, Montana, and ScotLsbluff.
Nebraska,’ and the first year’s results
led the investigators to extend the
work In other points this year. In
1917 the yields of sunflower silage
exceeded those erf corn silage ii> Dje
same fields from 50 to 100',,. Melds
of more than 20 tons per acre were
obtained under irrigation. Prelimi-
nary feeding tests have indicated
that the sunflower silage may lie sub-
stituted satisfactorily for corn silage,
hut directly comparable results have
not yet been obtained in sufficient
volume to justify a full statement as
to the eumiiamtivc values of the two
feeds.

AEROPLANE IN ANN ARBOR.
A government scouting aeroplane

from Wilbur Wright Field, Dayton,
Ohio, landed on Ferry Field, Ann Ar-
bor, Saturday evening, anil spent the
night and part of Sunday there un-
der guard of the Seventy-fourth com-
pany of slate troops.
Two government aviators, Lieu-

tenants, J. f. Taylor and T. Hayden,
drove the machine to Ann Arbor to
visit friends. Lieut. Taylor being a
former University student.

if you actually knew that by buy-
ing only those things you absolutely
needed and by putting your savings
into War Savings Stamps you could
save lives, would you do it 7 lake
the word of the President tluit you
do save lives when you do tins.

Prof. T. N. Carver, of
University, says: "Anyone who, in
those days of impending doom, buys
anything’ which lie does not need for
Ids' health, strength, or efficiency is

CoramisHiuners' Notice.
(No. 161)53.)

Slate of Michigan, County oj
Washtenaw, ss. The undersign1-'11
having been appointed by Die l’ro‘
bate Court for said county, cnmmi>‘
sioners to receive, examine and ad-
just all claims and demands of id
persons against the estate of Michael
Stuffun, late of said county, deceas-
ed, hereby give notice that four
months from date are allowed, by or-
der of said Probate Court, for credi-
tors to present their claims a gains'
the estate of said deceased, and tlud

Harvard ! they will meet at the office of II. D-
Witherell, in the Village of Chelsea,
in said county, on the 12th day o’
August ami on the 12th day of Octo-
ber next, at ten o’clock, a. m. of each

is unnecessary. Ho is hiring some-
one to Slav out of the essential in-
dustries. He is computing with the
government for i ii.iterra is fine/ man
power which it needs to iivn the war
and preserve the liberties of mail-
kiwi ”
Buy a War Savings Stamp today.

adjust said claims.
Dated, June Iltb, 1918.

J. E. McKune,
JJ. I). Emm,
Commissioners-

June 18,25. July 9,lo,

Phone us your news items; 190-W,

Has a Good Opinion of Chamber-
lain's Tablets.

"Chamberlain’s Tablets are a won-
der. I never sold anything that beat
Dura," writes F. B. Tressey, Rich-
mond. Ky. When troubled with in-
digestion or constipation give them a
trial.— Adv.

Whooping Cough.

In this disease it. is important that
the cough be kept loose and expec-
toration easy, which can lie done hy
giving Chamberlain’s Cougli Remedy.
Mrs. P. H. Martin, Peru. 1ml.. writes,
"Mv two daughters had whooping
cough. 1 gave them Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and it worked like a
charm."— Adv.

GLASGOW BROTHERS
frhv VZnllinn*JYoft'f) for ScJlbw

129 to 135 E. Main St.

Good Goods Cheap

JACKSON, MICHIGAN

Wednesday, June 26, will be

Suburban Day in Jackson.

We Welcome You
ON THIS DAY WHEN ALL THE CITY UNITES IN EXTEND-

ING ITS HOSPITALITY WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN AND
BECOME ACQUAINTED. YOU’LL FIND STOCKS CREDITABLY

LARGE DESPITE THE SHORTAGE IN ALL CHANNELS OF

MERCHANDISE.

EVERY SECTION HAS A REMARKABLY ASSORTED DIS-

PLAY OF GOODS, MUCH OF WHICH WAS BOUGHT BEFORE
PRICES BEGAN TO SOAR. OUR ABILITY TO BUY IN QUAN-

TITY AND TO CARRY THE MERCHANDISE THROUGH THIS

PERIOD RESULTS IN OUR BEING ABLE TO OFFER NEW
STAPLE GOODS AT PRICES FAR BELOW THE PRESENT

MARKET VALUE.

ON SUBURBAN DAY HUNDREDS OF THESE BARGAINS.

HEADQUARTERS— OUR LUNCH ROOM IS AT YOUR DIS-

AND IN OUR CAFETERIA (2ND FLOOR) A SPECIAl.
OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT IS BEING PREPARED.

POSAL,

MENU


